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f t.tONT.-Tenders will be re-
cCIvr, iintil JulY .3td for the construction
of t, ,iepard drain, in the township of
TuO ersinith, county of Huron ; estimated
cosi, 'ver $5,ooo. P>lans and specifica.
tien'ý may be seen at office of F. W. Farn-
Coroti C. E., London, or A. G. Smillie,
ClCtk of Tuckersmith. this place.

lr...h)tSOLL, ONT.-Tenders are in-
vî.by W. D. Francis, clerk ef West

oxford township, for the construction of
the W~ilson drain and branch, also for
suppl), of material and construction of
(%%a bridges on said drain. The date
linit is July ist. Plans at office of the
clerk and F. J. Ure, engineer, Woodstock.

sYDNEVY, C. B.-The Whitney Iron &
Steel Co. have had plans prepared for
thieir proposed works. It is said that they
hive gîven acontract te a Nova Scotia
firm for six million bricks. It is aIse
rurnnred ihat the Nova Scotia Steel Co.
wîlI remove iheir plant te North Sydney,
where they have been making surveys
during the spring.

KINGSTON, 0ONr.-Appl icat tons are in-
vitert for the Chair of Gencral Engineering
in the School of Mining, this city. An
instiuctor in Mechanical Drawing and
mechanîcal Engineering for next session
is aIse wanted.-H. P. Smith, architect,
warits tenders by 29 h inst. for erection nt
two dwellings, corner Wellington and
West streets, for G. S. Qîdrieve.

ROSSLAND, B.C.-J. A. Turner, govern-
ment agent, has been instrucied te eall for
tenders for erection of land registry office,
corner of Ver-ien and Stanley streets, te
cost about Sio,ooo.-The corporation bas
been g ranted permission by the Provincial
Board of Health te discharRe tht City
sewajRe into the Columbia river, subject te
the approval of the plans by tht board.

V7ANCOUVER, B. C.-T. Veitch will
buîld a %rick block on Alexanderstreet.
-An addittion to the east end school is
propose d, cost $1,71o.- Tht Canadian
Pacîfic and tht Great Nortbern railways
are said te have decided te join in the
building of a fine te connect the Boundary
Creek niining camp and the Washington
camp. Tht line wilil be about 85 miles
long.

ST. JOHN, N.1.-R. C. John Dunn,
atchîtect, is preparing plans for a brick
warehouse for T. Rankine & Son.-The
B3oard of Works have recommended the
City council te. borrow So,ooo for per-
mnanent street improvemnens.-Tbe de-
partmenîal engineer bas submitted te the
counicil a statement asking for S19,ooe for
necessary scwers and 52,00o for water
mains.

PEM.BROKE, ON'T.-Tenders will bie re-
ceived up te Monday, July 3rd, for the
proposed enlargement ef tht high schaoo,
according te plans and specifications
which will be furnished. Address, J. H.
Burritt, chairînan special cemmite.-
Tenders have been invited for the con-
struction et sewers.-The counicul has
finally decided tIn construct an iron
bridge ever Mary sues, and a by-law
will lie prevared te provide fonds for the
purpose.

HULL, QUE.-On July 2eth the rate-
payers will vote on a by.law te raise
54,000 te erect a bridge over Brewery
creek, and 53,500 for a fire-hall.-The
coun,'il will offer Mr. H. J. Beemner a
bonus cf $30,0o0 for the-establishment ef
railway yards and te assist in theterection
or the linterproincial bridge-The city is
withotit electricliuhting, tht ceuncil hav-

in e et awarded the contract for a
civi plant, although tenders were invited
some months aRe. On account cf the
pending law suit between the Hull and
Ottawa electrie cempanies, the council
has been slow in takinà action.

HAbiiLToN,ONT.-TIIC Fire and Water
Committet has concurrtd in tht recom-
inendation cf the 'city englneer te con-

struct a main on Hess street, cest $770,
and a 20.inch main on i3arion street, cost
S4,soo.-The Cataract Power Ce. is re-
ported te have finally secured control cf
the Hamilton Street Railway. This ac-
quisition wif I in ail probability hasten the
construction cf proposed electric reads te
Guelph, Gaît, Berlin, St. Catharines and
other point:s, but it is reperted that, owing
te the large demand for nron, it will be
impossible te secure rails betore next
sLrng.-W. A. Edwards, architect, bas
ben granted a building permit for altera-
tiens te j69 Kin~g sireet west, for S. 0.
Greening, ceit $2,So.-The City engineer
bas recommended that another read
relIer be purchuied by the city.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A sub-committee of
tht City council have recommended that
ne benus bc granted te the Ottawa
Abattoir Ce. tei esîablisht an abattoir near
tht City. -ýj James Davidson, chaîrman
Board et Works, invites tenders up te
noon July 7th, for construction ef asphaît
Pavements On W'ellinRten and McLaren
streets. Specifications at office ef city
engineer.-The Mînister ef justice, in
his annual report, points eut tht necessity
cf a wornan's department in cennection
witb St. Vincent de Paul penitntiary,
and recommends the installation cf an
electric light plant and tht introduction
cf a binding twine industry.-The Do-
minion government purposes erecting
buildings ait Dawson, Selkirk, Bennett,
Atlin and other points.-Surveys are being
made by Mr. Hibbert, C. E., and others,
for a lîne cf railway from Shawvîlle te
Portage du Fort, Que.-E. E. Perrault,
formerly assistant city engineer, bas been
instructed te prepare plans fer a brick
school for tht French Committet et the
Separate School Board, te be built on tht
site of St. Anne's girls' school.-The
Bronson & Westen Ce. purpose building
a spur line et railway from tht Canada
Atlanitic line te their calcium carbide
factery.-Ottaw, centractors are flguring
on alterations te York street scbool
and new sheds at Kent street school,
fromn plans by Arnoldi & Ewart, archi.
tects. -It is stated that a new company
bas mnade arrangements te commence tht
construction et the Lindsay, Bobcaygeon
and I>ontypool raiîway, which bas been
subsidized by tht Dominion geverrament.
Tht length will be forty miles. W. C. T.
Boyd, of Babcaygeon, H. J. Wickham, ef
Toronto, and Senator Dobson, et Lindsay,
are interested.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The building at
877 Dorchester street bas been purchased
by the C-madian Sciety et Civil Engineers,
whe wîll erect an assembly hall in tht
rear, with imprcved heating, lighting and
ventilation. There will bc plate glass

windows and skylîght, and tht thre
floors of the. main~ building will be cern-
pletely refltted and refurnishied.-The
Dominion Cnal Ce. is erecting in thîs city
a ceaI sterage shed et steel, 500 feet long
and 30 feet wide, te cost about Sioo,oeoc.
lit is understood that the Companîy wîll
shortly erect a sîmilar buildirg in Boston.
-Tht cîty invites tenders up te July i sth
for tht purchase of the wîîole or part of an
issue et $222,000 et 4 per cent. fotty year
debentures.-The Board ef Trade have
adopted resolutions asking the govcrn.
mient te take some action te enable the
St. Lawrence route te compete with tht
Amnerican waterways, by providing e.e
vatns at Port Coîborne, lighting the
Welland and St. Lawrence canais by cftc.
tricity, and equipping tht portoetMon.
treal with elevaters, wareheuses and
modemn facilities tor tht handling ef
freight.-Plans are tinder consîderation
for additions te the class reoms and
labratories ef the medical building et Mc-
Cil) University, estimated cost $3oooo.-
Chas. Reeves, archîtect, is preparing
plans for three stores for M. T. Dudlevoir,
te be built at tht corner ef Notre Dame
and Maisonneuve strecîs. Tenders wilI
bc invited this week.- Building permîts
have been granted as folluws : Alterations
te four bouses, 340 10 346 Craîg street,
109 x 30 ft., three stories, brick, cost
S5,ooo each, proprietor, L. H. Archam-
bauli, architect, T. M. Picard, carpenter,
T. Bernard ; atterations tu dhelling,
cerner Sherbrooke and Ayfmer streets,
for J. joseph, cost Si1,eo,J. F. Despatie,
architect ; four bouses, cerner Sherbrooke
and Shuter streets, for S. K. Mactarlane,
three steries, brick, cest $15,ooo, David
Brown, architect.

TORONTO, ON T.-M r. E. F. Clarke, M.
P., bas called tht attention et tht gevern-
ment te the need of încreasedi accommo-
dation at tht pest-office in ibis City.-
Messrs. Hedge & Forster, 70 Victoria
street, desire te arrange with a contracter
with capital te build workingmen's homes
on property near a large factury.-Henry
Simpson, architect, has invited tenders
for tearing down and removingR stores,
corner of Broadview ave. and Qîmeen
street.-A deputation frei tht Piano and
Organ Manufactirers' Associatien have
mnemorialized the Boiard of Contrai re
eriect a building on tht Exhibition grounds
fer tht exhibit et musical instrumens.-It
is expected that tht city counicil will Cali
fer tenders immediatefy for tht proposed
St. Lawrence market imprevements.
This work, previously referred te in thtse
columns, will cest $îçooee, tht plans
being by J. W. Sîddall, architect.-[lt is
proposed te construct a 24-feot pavement
en St. Patrick street, fram Spadina ave.
te Denison ave., cest $S, ioo, and a cernent
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